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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. A. MARKHAM,

BURGEON DENTIST, Central Point.

All work in my lino done in the best man-

ner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. It YOUNG, M. D.,

JPhysican And Sttrgoon,

Central Poixt, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all lioure.

II. K. IIANNA,

"Attorney & Counsellor

JACKSONVILLE, OoN.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office tip stairs in Orlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JacUsotiville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Offlce in Mrs. McOully's build-ing- ,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

G: II. AIKEN, M. I.,

DSYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OUEOON.

oppoult P. J. Rjrn' morn.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., rryjaitc M. E.
Cliurrh.

Calls promptly attended f .day and night.

MARTIN VRi.MAN, M. I).

DHY3ICIAN AND DRGSON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Offlco Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

B. F. DOWELL,

TTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
-- A

Jacksonville, ohegos.

Allhailnris pHcl In mv liml wilt rwftri. prompt
attention. attention glren to cllc-tlon- i.

A. L. JOHNSON,

(No.a y Pubic, Ihal 2stat8 Aijent and

Col'.tctcr

tT.oZx.aoSL.-i7-Ario-
, Or.

I mnkc conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caru will receive
prompt ami carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

niNTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OltBGON.

EXHtCTED AT A I.I.TEETH Laughing pa
UMire4,fr which extra

r.i..rrM uill be made.
Ofl1c mid re.Uenc. on corner ol uaiirornia ana

fifth treet.

. A ntBM. t. D. STElRNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

X TTORNSYi AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Urtilpt'artlMlnallCcnrtior Reeorillnthe State ot
Oregon and Wohililnittnn Territory; and pay par-

ticular att.ntion te lmlnei9 in Federal Conrts.
aajaaaiLMaatE3irTmwnTaTT aaawa

"C" B. SOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leeching.
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE FOST.-OFFIC-E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 1L 1877.

This 's to give notice tba I have given
mr son, Peter Cliavncr, his time, and I
will not be responsible lor debts of his
contraction. THOS. CIIAVNER.

J)arlanc!lcs, I)cc, t, 18S3

OxxticxcLS
Remember that every real "Singer Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the irori stand and embedded in the
arm of tie machine.

IF jHvHh

-

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer "Machines,
but not having the Trade .Mark above re-

ferred to, arc not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against pui chasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who lias the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson Countv.

THE SINGEIl MFG. CO.,
"W. B. Fur, MAnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and complete stork of Millintry goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

Volling,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACE3,

GtnlltmrnV ami Lttdies' Handkerchiefs

Cill and see them at the building form
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on I'.ihlbr-ni-i

street. Mlii I'.P. PUI Al..

EIGHTEENTH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

TI1E SISTERS OP T1IS HOLT SiHE.

SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE w ill commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in four Missions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrterm, $40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,. ? 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Demur, 10.00

Pupils received at anv time, and special
attention is paid to puiticular Etudics in
behalf of children who have but limited
time.- - For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Gnat BEDOCTIOil

-- IN

HOTEL PEICES
AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL-BOAR- D

Afn L0D31G
Best house for the money this side f

Portland.

THE BEST ACCOMODATION

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON" ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best slopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
hud at Ash Heald's at thu Bridge. The
patronage of the pub'ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerhyville Oregon,

M. Hyder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

ISTAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Liquor House.

The undcrsigncd'offers "Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mns, J, Vptteker.

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT NEWIAH FISBERS,

AND

SELLING GUT 'FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
TM CRISIS HAS COME.

I bee; to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc.
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

FECI j&. NOTICE.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are requested to come forward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FlfiHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 18S2.

U SALOON,
U. 8. nOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'B,

T--T"
ASSUMID THE MAN
ot ibis resort, I propos

keeping it blocked with 'he finest brands
of

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best iu my line. Sat-
isfaction assur.d. T. T. McKENZIE.

PILOT ROOK HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

S. J. Curtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
rnnunodious house on the smith side of
ihu Siskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
uirniMi tin; uesi accommouations lor mill
anil beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
Ktfsfaeliou and therefore invite every-

body to nivc me a call.
E. J. Ccrtts.

Pilot Rock, July 7, 188;!.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Tront nnd Horrlaun, PortlamS.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

Tliis liotei is thoroughly l. Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modem style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HADA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
In Cronemillcr's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and prc-pire- d

to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

MORAL1 & CHALKS

Jacksonville Oreqok.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
shut we atk for a share

of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in every case. Wc keep none
but the best of litpors, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us.
and be convinced.

MORAT & CHALE.

Valuable Land Tor Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ot

valuab'c land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen mdes from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for 10
per acre or in 1C0 or 320 acre lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars ad-

dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or 1VJI. BYBEE,

Jacksonville; Oregon.

W antocl.
150 cords mixed dry pine and fir woo

and several thousand bushels of grain are
wanted at the Rogue River Distilleiv lor
which cash will be paid. Apply to tho
undersigned in Jacksonville

N. K. LlTLE,
Augus18, 1883,
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E. C.bROOKS'

New Prus Store,
.JacKpnville, Or.

ilOCllLEll
A fine asportmeifof clocks, with ana
without alarm j ""

;,cs. ,.
Gents', ladicsf.and.boys' orold and silvei
hunting-case- ; Jopen-face and skylight
watches, from $j to $150.

r .Erncolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r:ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sctsof jewelry, from the 50 cent

black set to the $200 bird sctsofdiamonds
Gents' and. ladies' gold, chains, lockets

and charms.

Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver and silver-plate-
d knive. forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugarpoons
and tongs in case

MlsotiUanoous.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
sftel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumer, toilet
soaps, cte.

lot of steel engravings and pHurcs for
children.

In slibu.a complete and.first-clnsslinc-
A

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd al the

LOWEST PRICE!
.llso p.ccordeons, vio'.ins, banjos, and the
best 'ineof vio'in. guitar and banjo strings

The best sptTni oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of
Drugc and Medicines.

CSi.l'reiiWiplions csrefully compounded
E--

C. BROOKS.

THiTXsHLAND

7oolcn Sahafacturii.gr Co

m
Take pleasurcjn annonncingthat they now

havoon hacdfafull and sekct slock of

EkAKKETS PtLAMKiElLgp

tEK0Ki AK13 HS)aEK7p
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL
And of which they will dispose at very

reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

AsiiLA.vn Wooi.pn M'f'o Co.

WWW M At WVv
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TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tliceo sources ariso tflrco lonrtns ot

tho diseases of tho human race. Thoso
symptoms Indicate theirc:a3tencc:Irf of
Appetite, Bowels coatlvs, Sick Head-
ache, fullness nflsr eating, aversion to
exertion of ljoily or mind, Eructation
of food) Irritability Of temper, low
spirits, A feeling of lmvln neglected
tomedntr, liiilets,I"lutUrlni;atUio
Heart, Dot before tho eycg.lilglily col-
ored Urine, COXSTIPATIOA, and

the uso of aromedy that acts directly
oc tho Liver. AsaLlvormedicinoTOTT'S
ITLXS Iiavo no cquaL Their action on tho
Kidneys and Sklnjs also prompt; removing
all Impurities tlirongh these, threo "scav-
enger of tho Bjatem," prodaclnsj nppo-tlt- o,

sonnd digestton, reffulnr stools, a clear
Eklnandavleorouabodr. TUTT'8 1IXIJS
canso no naoscai or griping nor lnterfero
with dafly work and m o a perfect
ANTIDOTEi TO MALARIA.
bold eTerywhnr.ag. Olii',c4IMiimiTSt.,N.Y.

'i- - Mu v iw b asm
(irtk-- r TTiiT! ok Wihssess char.eod la.

Etantly toaGLOsar Ulack byaslnglo ap.
rlication of this Ore Sold by IJnisgista,
oi sent by express on receipt of 91.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Yorfr.
TUTTS MAHUAi. DF USEFUL RPE1PTS FEEI.

AAIi!
DR. S. SILSI5EPS EXTEKSAL PILE EOEDy

Givet Inttant RelUf, end is an InfzIIiblo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists every where. rrice,''1.00
jer box, prrpniii, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, b

Neustaedtel & Co., Box ?"16, Kew York
City. Sole manufacturers of AAKf-SIS- .

Como ct.ja.c3. S3 oo 3VXo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner arc hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20,1883,

THE STAFF UF LIFE I

THE ROGUE RIVER

SIElffl MOM BULLS

RECENTLY HEENHAVING al" inotlem improvements,
nre now turning out a first class article
of fiuur, which is put up in one-four-

bairel saeks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour. If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

FJoiir and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

Bf??LSY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers fo

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll flarley for customers. The work
will be (lone on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

FRUIT TREES
Bj The Thousand.

Tho undcrsisrncd.is now taking orders
through Jackson and Josephine counties
for

FRUIT, ORSAHEXTAL TREES.

And Shrubbery
of any kind raised in a first class nursery.
Those wanting trees the coming fall will
do well to give me their orders as I will
guarantee- - satisfaction. Trees arc war-runte- d

if properly cared for. Terms of
paymen easy produce taken at market
prices. Wanted 1,000 pounds of peach

A. S.JOHNSON
Jacksonville Oregon Aug. 1, 1883.

PORTLAND
--"BUSINESS COLLEGER

X. C Cor. Second anil Yamhill Sis.,
POHTLAIID. OREGOIL

A. I. Principal.
J. A. Vt.o, 1'tnm.m and Secretary

DKhisl fjr thj Eashess Ednealica Df Eota Sexes.

W?
--a y'y

tSJslslsZ-lt'Z'0l- -'

AJinlUc.l on any week day of the car.

-- s5JPEHW0RKrs-
Of nil UmUcxvcuUfl li order at reasonable rates.
S lUsfactiim jjiu"intccd.

'I '(j Collie Moiirnil," mntainin-- jnformition
oft' e cmirb: of stutl, rites of tuition, tune to
cnt r, etc., anJ cuts of plain and ornamental

, Irc.

Tho Bttters' Guide Is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
kyear: 216 pages, 8xll
finches, with oer 0,300
illustrations a whole pic-
ture cailery. Gives whole- -

Balo prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or havo
fun with. These invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from tho map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of tho
postago 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

:S7 i se Watiiuh Arenac, Odessa. III.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosbbcrr, On. )

December .", 18i3. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing-nairi-d settkr has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that siid proof will be
made belore the Clerk of Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, on Tuesdiy, lan- -

uaryuie ;,, ism, viz: u. r Jiatiiews
Pre emption D. S. No. 3870 for the E H
ot N E if Sec. 34 and W of N V l4
sic. .j r . s oi lentigo 1 west. lie
names the following witnesses to prow
ins centinuous residence upon, and culti-valio- n

of, sad. land, viz: John Allen,
11. G. Shock, William Woolly, Jeffersim
(.'onovtr, all of Eagle Point, Jackson
county Oregon.

Wji. F. Benjamin, Register.

DR. J. BROWN,
DEUTSCIIER AEZT,

Jaclitomlllc, Orrson,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
theria, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. 1 lmc
and doctor' tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brnwn w ill guarantee
to forfeit ?500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His mulicine is purely veg
ctable and has all the power and etlicacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the J
injurious inter ciiecis

F.EITBOHAED,
practical.

Watcumaker and Jeweler,

California Srert,
JTAKES a specially of cleaning and re-

LYJ. pairing watches and clocks. My
charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

2?r-r- wce'i in your own town Terms
uuwano :?. o'ltnt tree Address II,
Hallett & Cb Ioitland Mali-e- .

MirrtiMc oulgox.

TI3 braiding of the Oregon and Cal

ifornia railroad, brings within reach
of the world the most delightful part
of Oregon, and opens to tho world's
markets a region that invites a dene'e

population. Rogue river gathers head
in the Cascade mountains, wind

through beautiful prainef, drairn a
wide scope of adjacent hills, and seeks
the ocean. It once was famous for its
placers, and yet retains good" placer8

and quartz mine but its wealth hero
after, will consist greatly of agricultural

products. Of that country we know

this much: That it possesses a de-

lightful climate, and that soil and cli-

mate partake of the best features
California can offer. It is, in this re-

spect, the most favored portion of Ore
gon, nnd with the facilities now at
command, will be certain to attract at
tention and become popular and valu
able.

Like Northern California, Southern
Oregon is the natural home of the
peach and the vine. To what extent
its hills and valleys can be utilized, is

not commonly known. We have met
men lately who have lived there twen
ty years, who cannot tell whether the
hills north of Rogue river can produce
thrse fruits. It is reasonable to be-

lieve that if they grow well iu Rogue
river valley proper, and tho adjacent
hills, they will do wll on n lare scope
of that region. The value of truit cul

Lture is understood in California and
the fruits of that State rival in value
its gold and silver product. The great-
est value pertains to the peach ana
the vine in Ugc'c rlier, became these
fruits cannot be produced to a certain-

ty north of there, and they will have a
certain market to supply the Northern
Pacific Railroad territoiy, every foot

of its length, for two thousand milen.

rimt is inducement enough for the
settlement und ctilthatiou of every
acre of land south of the Umpqua hills
that can bo ma le to produce good

friits.
Leaving the TJmpqua mountains the

old stage road passes over tlis Cow

creek and Grave creek hills before it

reached the valley of Iloguo rivei
proper. The foot hills offer the best
ground for fruit-growin- g in California,
und there is every reason to belieye
that the hill ranges of Jackson and
Joephine counties will afford a great
deal of good land for fruit. If so,
here is inducement for coaimencing t
plant out orchards on a large scale, or
a Multitude of small orchards. If the
farmer or fruit grower is a poor man,
he can raise hoed crops among his trees
for a number of jearv, until they bo

gin to bear. The climate is so mild

that he can subsist there easily. The
trouble seems to be that crops of fruit
domand some years of time before they
answer with profit, and too many men

refuse to wait so leng for an answer
to their labor.

The now railroad is opening to com-

merce a remarkable region along the

coast, extending frcm the Cascade
mountains to the oce-in-

, one hundred
miles wide. Below the bounds ef

Lino county this is not exactly an un-

known country, but is a region well

worth knowing, as it contains great
natural wealth that has not been well

developed. All along our southern

coist there can be found resources
equal to, and Governor Chadwick sar
greater, than Puget Sound shores can

offer, and of similar character. Th- -
forests possess more valuabla timber
than grows on Puget Sound; tho while
cedar of that region is a very superioi
growth the best cedar that grows.

It has unlimited supply of fir, spruce,
etc. The myrtle forests of Coquille,

and other portions of Coos county,
chow a great extent of woods suitable
for Quest furniture and ornamental
work. Coal has been mined on Coos

bay for many years, and thu tonage of

that harbor once exceeded that of Co

luinbia. The development cf south

western Oregon, that will follow the
building of the Oregon and California
road south, will call for the develep-men- t

of resources that oxist through
out all that region, including iron
mines of great purity and inexhanst
ible iu extent. South of Rogue river,
between that and the California boun-

dary, a mountain of iron ore as d is

covered a year or so ago, also copper is

found close by there, giving promise of
good pay for its development. The
coast region for 150 miles north of
the California line possesses resources

--i &

of a nature to require developmentby
great capital. There is also a broken
mountain territory that affords stuck
range, with occasional inducements for
farming. It is mountansour, some-

times, from the Cascade ranges to the
sea, but those mountains havo mints
of gold, silver, cinnabar, coj per and
iron, and coal is found along the coast,
and inland as well. TIiat the develop-
ment of that region will result in pro-

ducing great wealth, i3 more than prob.
able. Discoveries of precious oras
have been often made.

Taken as a wholo, this southwestern
corner of Oregon, 100 by 150 miles of
area, is a rugged territory, with soma
naturally inviting spots, enjoying a de-

lightful climate, with fertile soil, that
invites fruit culture, and with re-

sources only partially known, that in-

sure a remarkablo and prosperous
future.

U.iilmail Accident.

On the 2nd of January a collision
occurred on tho Grand Trunk railroad,
near Toronto, Cunada, which resulted iu
the death of 27 men and the wound-

ing of 20 more, some of which will
die. Iu the morning a suburban en-

gine left the Union station with a c r
in which were fifty worKinen,

of tho bolt works. When
rounding u curve the engineer espied
the engine of a special freight train
approaching at a fearful rate of speed.
The engineer sounded the alarm sig-

nal, reversed his engino and jumped
off, but too late. The engines came,

together w ith such force that the dum-

my engine was driven back into the"
car in which tho menvcre sitting
around a stoyo. The boiler burst,
throwing thu hot steam on the men
who had no means of escape. The
cir took fire and many bodies were
burned to a crisp beforu assistance ar-

rived.
Time were 27 men killed outiiuht

and many more wounded io that thoy
cannot live.

Fssnjr on Trnuipv

A tramp is a bundle of rag, a holy
pair of shoes and a slouch hat, with
some dirty flesh iu them. It has feel-

ing but little sensibility. Nothing
agitates it more than a square meal of
victuals. It is hollow inside, and has
the capacity of an ostrich. Its morals
are the same as other animal, and it
will steal as quick y as a fox. At tha
present time there are numerous ones
of this species lurking about the city.
Last week a gentleman in tho western
part of the city lott several chickens.
Their feathers were found on the out-

skirts near where a bonfire had been,

and several of these animals were seen
in the vicinity. They do not hesitate
to take whatever they can gut their
hands on, aud are generally seen hang-

ing around houses to seo when thu
owner1 leaves, when thoy will make an
entrance if they can do so without ex-

erting themselves too much, nnd a ill
make short bits nnd silver ware scirce.
They deserve being dealt with summa-rial- y,

and cannot be watched too
clcsely.

A Wall sttoat brofcer, who said th it
he spoke from personal experiencf,
said y that tho following aicounis
had been lost in Villard stocks during
he last two months:

D. O. Mills, 500,000; Droxel Mor-

gan & Co., between 5500,000 and
:G0OO0O; Hoiace Torter, S400.006;

C. E Iligginson &, Co., S 150,000,
Winslow, .Lanier and Co., between
;300,000 and 100,000; ex president
Billings, SdOO.OOO; Deckler, Hewell ii
Co., $500,000; Boocock, S300.000;
Work, Strong and Co., S250.000.
Against these figures are the amounts
which accrue to tho bears: Woerish-offe- r

and Co., 400,000; Henry Clews

ind Co., S900.000; Hamburg and Co.,

500,000; Win. It. Tiaver-- , 400,000.
There are other people, myf-el- included
who took our little shares out of tha
Villard railroad. There are probably
a hundred other people who have lost
fortunes in Mr. Villard's stocks whose
stories will never be heard. You can
call them lambs if you like.

An editor was once heard to remark

that, although he had lost eleven dol-

lars at poker, had been indicted for
libol and suffered excruciating agonies,

with a soft corn, he was still mi u mood

to p.ously celebrate Thanksgiving in
spirit and in truth, having jut learned
tli.it the editor of a loathsMiie content- -

porary bad fallen duwn a Uiglit of
stairs and broken Ins log.


